
HOW TIGERS WENT DOWN,
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bull W now on Nebraska's ilfty ynnl line. y (.Kiu o clock a law crowd of Htu-I- n

three playHHovuii n(l-- u imU yards
'
jiro j untit luuf gathered, ami thoyiltniiu'dlato-iniul- o

wIumi Missouri gets tho bull on j y Htnrlcil In to celebrate, A hwu' hon-down- s.

Tin' 1 kith make cli'Vi'ii yards In urc wiih liullt anil tho usual daiielng anil

four lilityn but arc forccil to punt. They

gain twelve yanlH by It. It taken NobniH-k- a

JUMt hIx plays to advance the ball ten

yards. It In now on our forty-liv- e ynnl

line. Ah after a gain of only otto yard on

two plnyH, Captain Thorpe sees that he

Ih In danger of losing the ball, lie ronioiti- -

bors It Ih tline to not ItlH fancy work In. i

Ho piinlH for live yanlH, ami IleneilletH

KOtH the bull In the Hcrninbte. Then Wig-

gins uarrleH the ball four anil ahalfyanlH,
Duiignn one. then another, Shedd makes

nine yanlH. then ho takes the ball for a
gain of two ami a half more. With a

Iohh of two ami a half yards on tho next

play. Thorpe ukhIii klekH the ball, hut

thin time a tiger gets It.

Then t'aptaln Hill thought no would

make a fancy play or two himself. Ho

ho hciiiIh a man down tho Hold to catch
the uuartor-lmok'- s punt, after they had

gained seven and u half yardH through

the line-- all that wiih possible. Our boyn

have not not over laughing at that punt

yet. Tin- - hall went twenty yard, and

an Thorpe braced himself to catch It, the

burly form of a Mlsmiuilan knocked hint

over ami caught It lilnwi-lf- . Wi-- now of

course this was tho name kind of a punt

that Thorpe had been making. No one

could have told that Missouri crowd that
It wiih not. The unplre mount It In all

fairness, and ho let Missouri keep tho

ball. From that time "" l,a' llK0,'H ('0,',(1

not make a gain HiioukIi tho line. They

lose two on the next piny and Kaln noth-

ing the next time. Their punt nets them

olKhteen yards. thoUKh WlKKlns brltiKS It

back tbroo.
The ball Is on our twenty-liv- e yard line

now. After mukliiK nine yards yards In

four plays. Nebraska lose two and a half

the next time. 1'iu'kard punts for twun-ty-llv- o

yards. Dungon Bets tho ball on

a fumble. Shedil four, Packnrd two, Tur-

ner two imd a half. Wiggins three and a
half, Packard live Turner four Shedil

three WlKKlns four Turner two after a
loss of two on the previous pluy, and tho

ball Is twenty-liv- e yards from the tigers'
rouI line. Then Packard scoots around
the end on a bluff pass and scores tho
winning touchdown. Shedd failed a dlf-llcu- lt

Koal.
Missouri punts for thlrty-llv- o yards on

the ktck-ol- which Thorpe carries back

thirteen yards. Turner takes the ball

three yards In the rlRht direction, and

Packard makes four yards on a fake

kick. WlKKlns makes two and a punt

Klves Nebraska twenty more. Shepard

carries tho ball back suven yards. The

tlKors mnmiKe to Bet six yards around
the end and then ten for an off-si- play

by Kellar. They cannot Kaln throiiBh

the line, and after makliiK only two yards
In three attempts, Nebraska takes the
ball.

Nebraska takus the ball on her thirty-Bove- n

yard line. Turner makes tlvo yards
but the next two plays does not Rot Ne-

braska unythliiK and Packard punts for
forty-on- o yards. Missouri Rets tho ball
twenty-seve- n yards from her Roal lino.

Tho tlBcrs at this time were about wear-le- d

out. After every play almost thoy

called for time. It was Impossible for

them to advance the ball except by punt-ln-

The boys would break throuRh tho
lino and tear their Interference to pieces.

In two plays they lose three yards, and
punt to the center. After a Rain of two
yurds by Turner, Nebraska punts back
twenty-liv- e yards. This was done In tho
hope that the tlRers would fumble the
ball but they didn't. In two attempts
through the line they lose tlvo yards, and
punt on tho remaining trial for fifteen
yards. On the next play Turner goes
through tho lino for twelve yards, but
time Is called at this Juncture. The play-

ers on both sldeH wero much satlslled
thereat. The time-keep- er stretched tho
llmo a llttlo to give olther side a fair
Chance to score.

After giving tho tiger yell the Nebraska
boys rushed from the Held, took a bath
and hurried to tho depot without supper
as the train loft- - at fl o'clock. Nothing
further was seen of tho Missouri "root-

ers", and If thoy proposed three cheers
for tho Nebraska team, nobody heard
thorn. After bruises were counted it
was found that no ono sustained any-

thing serious. All tho boys wore sore and
tired. Thoy wanted suppor and rest.
Centrnlla Is a Utttlo town twenty-fou- r

miles from Columbia. Tho boys swooped
down on tho blBBCst hotel they could find

and almost cleaned them out. They re-

tired Immediately nftorward, settlns to
sleep by eight o'colck. They left Con-tral- la

at 3:15 tho next morning, going to
Kansas City on tho Wabash, and from
thero to Lincoln by way of Omaha on

tho Burlington.
As tho team left, Missouri refused to pay

flfty-llv- o dollars of tho expenses, clalm-ln- ct

hat last year, the University club
of Omaha, rofused to pay that much or

their expenses. Tho matter will bo

brought up at tho annual meeting of tho

officers of tho league.
HOW THKY CARRIED ON.

Tho telegram announcing tho victory

waB received a llttlo boforo six o'clock.

Tho red light was displayed and tho

DttM

chapel boll lii'Kiin to rliiK-- . lolling the I'l'o- -

I life 'lOlOft that Wt- - 1)11(1 doWIK'd till' MIh- -

singing coininiieod.
When available tltnbor hiul become

source ami the Ilro wiih dying ilown, tho
boyn fell Into lino ami niiiiehoil Indian
fllo Into tin- - library. AlthoitKh thero Ih

a notice In the building wltloh says some
thing about ipilot being preserved in tho
room, no attention wiih paid to It. Thou
thev marched to tho chancellor's rosl
deuce and culled him out for u speech.

Tho Kloo club then appeared and huhk the

"Scarlet and tho Creiini."
Tho next stopping place was at the

homo of Captain Oullfoyle. He appeared

and addressed tho boys In a neat speech.
Dr. Ward was next visited. Ho also ad-

dressed the crowd, and talked of Rotting
up tho right kind of a reception for thoiu.
After niarchliiK around through the prin-

cipal hotels, tho boys dispersed with Him
roushiR cheers for tho toatn.

THIO RKCKPTION.
On Tuesday ntornliiR It was announced

In chapel that all students were request-

ed to turn out and Rive the boys a royal

welcome. Shortly after live o'clock, a
large crowd of students went to the de-

pot. The cadet band was also In attend-
ance. Ah If this were not enough, to

produce noise, u steam traction engine
was engaged for the occasion. The crowd
was disappointed when tho boys wero not
found on tho train. Then It was an-

nounced that the Jeuin would return at
S:30. Doc Kverott had to march his co-

horts buck to tho university.
There was nothing to do but wait. Al-

ter supper the red light appeared iiKuln.

Notwithstanding the disappointment of
the afternoon, there was a larRe crowd
at the depot In tho evening. When tho
train ai rived, the cheers were deafenliiR.

Thero was no mistake about It this
time. Tho team was on the train. He-fo- re

tho players had a chance to allRht
thoy wero cnrrled to the couch. Willing

hands then took hold of the long rope

and pulled tho coach with the victorious
team through tho city.

Tho boys yelled nnd the gtrla blew their
horns. Red fire blazed alonR the march,
and tho traction engine spreuehed fuith
Its most discordant sounds.

Tho boys were finally hauled up to the
nrmory where n largo crowd had alieady
gathered.

Immediately there wero cries for
speeches from the ilirfereut members of
the team. One after another they mount-

ed tho leather horse and briefly told of
how the Riime was won. After the play-

er had told their hlory. Chancellor Mac-Lea- n,

Dr. Ward and Roscoe Pound ad-

dressed the audience. The old unlversll
yell wns then Riven with a will and the
celebration was ended.

NOTICS ON TUB GAME

Thorpe looked as If ho was dressed for
nn evenhiR party after tho game. He did
not have a scratch.

K. T. Riley accompanied the team, and
reported tho game for the State Jour-

nal and the Omaha Heo.

There wero about six hundred of the
six hundred and fifty students of the Mis-

souri university, at the Rame.
Tho Missouri chapter of Phi Delta The-t- a,

had planned a reception for tho team,
but the boys hud to leave too soon after
the game.

The Missouri rooters were not well-drille- d

or organized and did not mukohalf
as much noise as tho same number of
Nebraska boys could do.

Some young lady passed the Powers
hotel where the boys were staying, wear-
ing the scnrlet and cream. The boys
looked wonderlngly at each other, but
the young lady did not Introduce her-

self.
Oury went "nil to pieces" when Pnok-ar- d

made that second touchdown. No ono
knows whether he was Just really happy
at tho chanco of beating Missouri, or
whether ho wns thinking of Hie eiowd
that would be at tho Omaha game.

Molford Joined tho team at Kansas
City. The boys wero glad to see him, es-

pecially when ho said Hint ho was coming
buck to the university, and would get
out on tho practice Hold and try for a
place on the team.

"JncUey la In hard luck." "What'B tho
matter?" "Ho has lost that year's crop
of football Jokes which ho Intonded
working off on his editor." Philadelphia
North American.

"Poor man!" exclaimed the prison
missionary, to whom tho sheriff's guest
had boon relating a tale of woo;"your llfo
seems to have been one unbroken series
of misfortune." "Yes," sighed tho fal- -

Ion one, "I have had many trials." Uuf-fal- o

Courier.

Mr. BuluIi. "That Mr. Crocsloy, who
cnllcd lait evonlng, Is a solf-mad- o mnn."
Mrs. Bacon: "Too bad ho couldn't have
mndo himself a llttlo moro agreeablo."
Yonkors Statosman.

Don Cameron's lunch-counte- r. 118,

South Elovonth. stroot.

WILL HAKV1MT THH1R I'liol'
O II. Roho leaves for his home In druiul

Island, Saturday moiling where he will

remain until after election. He will In-

cidentally pocket the illicit m from his

beet crop. I J. Kuhlinan bus Jus'
from his home In annul Inland,

lo renttmo his studios. Ho reports tho

heel crop ono of unusual abundance and

says boot ruining pavn from tho annul-poi- nt

of a Ktudont.

Siiperlntondi'tit dark of Wuhoo. fntltor

of K. II. Clark npent Sunday In tho oily

looking aftor tho luteroHiH of his son. 11

In rumored the hoii was not lo be found

by the gonial father who wan obllKed lo

leave In illHiipiiolnlincnt. After thin Hip

son will doubt Iohh lot bin wheioabiuitH bo

known when about to rucolvo a parental
visit.

Word from .1. II. asHUion iih Hint

ho will bo with u for business Immed-

iately after election an ho Is now cnKngod

In solving tho political problems In tho

bunk woods of South Dnkota. On bin

return ho will nnnuniP nctlve duties an

iltilll pusher of our worthy contempo-

rary.

WANT ItlCPIlKSKNTATlON.
Tho Joint committee of the Union and

Dellun soeltlen met the Junior Annual

Hoard at A o'clock Tuesday and linked

that their societies be Riven repronenta-tlve- n

on the board In place of tho formor

representatives who resigned Immediate-

ly after their choice us society editors on

tho hoard.

T. M. Howard of Weeping Water, npent

Thursday afternocn with his non O. C
Howard.

nUll.DINnS NOT
At the last mecthiK of tho faculty It

was decided tht't In necorduneo with tho

rules and regulations ROVernliiR tho uni-

versity, private Instruction can not be

Riven in the university bullilhiRS. This

means that many students who uro de-

ficient In prep woik which Is not taiiRht
In tho university, can not make It up

by private issons In the university.
(f

Mr. J. W. Searson on account of his
oppressive Inborn In school duties bus

refused a pressliiR Invitation rom Supei-Intende- nt

A. V. Liuitorliaok of Weeping

Water to conduct the first regular county

teachers' association reading circle at
that place In the siurce study method of
teaching history.

Lawrence Plllsbury Is home from Den-

ver to vote, and Incidentally visiting old

university friends.

THE COLLEGE SETTLEMENT.

The Joint committee of faculty and
students which Is to have charge of the
college settlement work, Is now fully or-

ganized and rouly for business. Pro-fosso- is

HodKiiii.ii, Poslor and Adams
loprosent the faculty and Messrs Kulil-ma- n.

Pootner, Corey and Miss WhltliiR
represent the students. Professor Hodg-ma- n

has been chosen president and S. J.
Coroy secretary. At Us lust meeting.
Monday afternoon, the committee ap-

pointed Miss Amy Hruner chairman of
the youtiR woman's committees in the
college settlement work. J. W. Searson
is chairman of the young men's commit-

tees. Much work has been planed anil It

is hoped as much may be accomplished.
All studentH directly or Indirectly Inter-

ested In the settlement work will report
either to Miss Hruner or Mr. Searson at
onco as It Is desired to furnish work to
all who are so Inclined,

Kond Mnmn: "Did you have a nice
tlmo at the picnic?" Uttle Dick: "Yes;
only there wasn't enough Ice cream an'
cake. T ain't a bit slek." New York
Weekly.

IP YOU WERE A PRINTER
YOU WOULD KNOW THAT

THE NEBRASKAN CON- -

TAINS MORE THAN TWO

AND ONE-HAL- F TIMES AS

M.UOH PRINTED MATTER

IN EAOH OF ITS ISSUES

THAN ANY OTHER COL- -

LEGE PAPER PUBLISHED

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF

NEBRASKA. IT KEEPS
ITS SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
THE SAME AS OTHERS. '

r. S.E. COOK, praotice limited to
Eye, Ear, Nobo and Throat. 1215 0.

ELMER C. MERRILL.

Fine confectionery,
Oysters In souson,

lco cream and cukes,
All tho funcy dtlnku,

Spoclul attontlon irlvon to arranging
"Spreads," 1211 o at.

THE EWING CLOTHING COT

Arc' showiiiff all of tho vory latest ntylcn and
patterns in ... .

nt prta novor bel'oro ofForod in Lincoln. Theso
nobby suita from $5 to $15 lira Htylish and of

tho very bunt makes. You are cordially invited
to inspect our stock before buying.

EWfiNG CLOTHING CO.,
1115-111- 7 O STHKKT."T. J, THORPE & GOT

Manufacture of..

Rubber Stamps, Seals, Stencils, Checks, Badges

Gonoral Muuhiuo Work. Modol Milking and
Plating. Bioyclo work a specialty.

308 South 11th St.

You will find
that- -

the
Is putitng up the best

$2.25 per week.
427 North 10th Street.

Hutchins & Hyatt
SKI.I. AM.

AT KKDUOni) HATES.

1010 0 Stroot. Tolophono '225

Table Board $3...
per Week.

Meal

T

be made upon

You want to go to whon want to
purchase magazines, periodicals, nows- -

papers novels. Alwnys on hand.
Elovcntli O streets, Richards block.

THE NEWS

G. L. SPKNCKK, Mi;r.

you take

NEB.

Capital

Surplus

N. S. HAHWOOD, President.
OHAS. A. HANNA, VlccProsldont.

F. M. COOK, Cashier.
O. S. LIPPINCOTT, und

H. 8. FREEMAN. Ass'tCashlor.

NEBK.

aldigh
in the city for

C. M. BARR, Manager.

C. EHLERS
The Tailor....

Clcnnhn; nnd Repairing Done,

126 So, 11th SI, Over WohlcnhurK'H
Store.

Cigar

THE AODEL 75?J:

Tickets, 21 Meals, $3.

SPECIHL
Will to STUDENTS

It's Place..
you

and
nnd

LINCOLN

When

First National
LINCOLN,

$400,000.00
100,000.00

LINCOLN,

era
Board
Tickets,

also

DINING MALL

RRTeil
application.

the

AGENCY,

Bank,

$2.50.

First-Clas- s Barber Slop

AND BATH ROOMS.

Special rato to students on baths-s- ix

baths for a dollar.

W. A. MILLER 122 No. 11th.

The Nebraskan
You are getting a good
COLLEGE PAPER.

S3

W. O. FORBES,

Livery, Baggage,
and HACK LINE.

120 North E!Dvonth Streot.
Tolophono No, 31.

Special attention givou to pnrty calls.
All calls answered promptly, day l
night. Haok Nos. 39, 42, 54, 55, 70 bpJ
and 85.

m


